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SELECT COMMI'ITEE ON TilE HEALTH SERVICES
Memorandum from the Departmeut of Health on submiaions made •
the Dental Servkes, Ophthalmic Services and Aural Seniceal

I.

DENTAL SERVICES

1. The dental services provided under the Health Acts Me described
in pages 48-51 inclusive of the General Memorandum on the Health
Services prepared by the Department of Health and already circulated
to the Select Committee.

Legal Basis
2. Sections 14 and 20 of the Health Act, 1953, ArticJe 8. of the
General Medical Services Regulations, 1954, and Article 33 of the
Maternity and Child Health Services Regulations, 1954.
Eligibility for service
3. Those eligible for dental services are :(a) pupils of national schools, in respect of defects discovered at
School Health Examinations ;
(b) children under 6 years of age attending Child Welfare Clinics,
in respect of defects discovered at such clinics, and
(c) persons, other than those mentioned at (a) or ~). who are
unable to provide the services " by their own 1ndustry or other
lawful means". This group consists mainly of those over
14 years of age in what is usually referred to as "The Lower
Income Group".
4. There is provision in Section 21 of the Health Act, 1953, for
the provision of dental services for the Middle Income Group ·but. due
to the need to concentrate resources on the classes already statutorily
entitled, regulations to give effect to this provision of the Act have not
yet been made. Some persons in the Middle Income Group, that is,
qualified insured persons, can at present avail of dental services provided under the Depa.rtment of Social Welfare benefit scheme.
:,
'

'

Dental and Aural Appliances Regulations, 1961
5. Under these Regulations, which came into operation in September, 1961, each health authority is obliged to make dental appliancu
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available for persons entitled to them under Section 14 of the Health
Act, 1953, to the extent that the authority can do so by spending a
sum determined each year by the Minister, after consultation with the
authority. The object in introducing these Regulations was to provide
fQr an ordered development in the supply of these appliances to the
Lower Income Group, ensuring in particular that priority in services
should continue to be given to dental treatmenJ for children. The
Regulations also provide that in making dental appliances available
health authorities shall have particular regard to the needs of certain
categories, that is, expectant and nursing mothers and tuberculosis
sufferers.
6. Health authorities are also empowered by the Regulations to
make a payment towards the amount of the contribution to be made
by an insured person in the Lower •I ncome Group obtaining a dentaf
appliance under the benefit scheme administered by the Department
of Social Welfare, where the health authority is satisfied that the person
concerned is unable to make the contribution from his own resources
or where payment of the contribution would cause him undue hardship.
Entitlement of persons covered by general medical service cards tu
denJal services
7. It may be pointed out that the holder of a general medical
services card and his dependants are not necessarily entitled absolutely
to free dental treatment or free dentures under Section 14 of the Health
Act, 1953. For inst-ance, the health authority may decide that while
a person is unable to afford the cost of other Lower Income Group
services he may be able to pay for dental treatment, or he may .be able
to obtain it otherwise-say as an insured person under the Department
of Social Welfare Benefit Scheme.

of the Dental Services
8. The estimated cost of dent:U services pro¥ided by health
authorities in the financial year ending 31st March, 1963, is £254,000the expenditure being divided as follows : -

Cost

Dental treatment for children

£182,000

Derrtal services for adults--

(a) treatment
{b) denture service (including
dentists' services)
...

£22,000
cost of

£50,000

9. The cost of the Department of Social Welfare Dental Benefit
Scheme is estimated at £386,000 in respect of the year ending 31st
March, 1963.
Dentists
10. The health auth.ority dental services are normally provided
through whole-time dentists employed •by the health authorities. A
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number of health authorities have, however, with the Minister's
~proval, supple~ented ,the services provided by .whole-time dentists
.by employing private dentists on a sessional basis for the treatment
.Qf eligible children in health authority clinics or in their own surgeries.
)'h~e are approximately 80 dental surgeons employed whole-time lby
,health authorities .and 52 dentists employed on a part-time or sessional
basis.
General policy on the dental services
11. In considering the question of policy on the provlSlon of
dental services, there are two important questions-the cost and the
availability of dentists. Apart from the question of cost, which is
heavy, the number of dentists in the country would be unable tt;> cope
Wr'ith the vast amount of dental decay in the community. This situation is not peculiar to Ireland ; it obtains in many other western coun#"ies, including others whose resources enable tbem to remunerate
theY. dentists m9re lavishly than we can. At present there is one
dentist per 4,600 population, approximately ; it has !been estimated that
for the provision of a really satisfactory dental service there should ibe
no more than about 1,000-1,500 population per dentist. Many of the
.dentists who graduate in Ireland (about 60 a year) emigrate to ;Britain,
no doubt attracted by the high incomes obtainable under the British
National Health Service. Others, of course, enter private practice
here. Difficulties have been experienced by many local authorities in
recent years in recruiting .9entists for wholetime service, but there has
been some improvement in this position within the past year.
12. It has been settled policy that, because of the limited funds
and dental personnel available, health authorities should concentrate
mainly on providing dental treatment for children, who stand to benefit
most from such treatment. Consequently, the dental service for eligible
adults in many areas is provided on a restricted scale ; in particular, the
supply of dentures in many areas is confined largely to the priority
classes specified in the Dental and Aural Appliances Regulations, 1961.

Health (Fluoridation of Water Supplies) Act, 1960
13. Because of the large amount of dental decay amongst the
population, it would be quite impractical to cope with it in a satisfactory manner by dental treatment services alone.
Even if the
number of dentists employed by health authorities were doubled or
· trebled it would still not be possible to deal satisfactorily with the
· widespread dental decay which exists. This has been the experience
in many countries, such as Sweden and the United States of America,
where the ratio of dentists to the population is 2 or 3 times as ~t'
as in Ireland. For this reason the Minister sponsored the Health
(Fluoridation of Water Supplies) Act, 1960, to provide for the fl\}oridation of public piped water supplies to the level of 1 part of fluorine to1
-o,oe million parts of water, a measure which has been shown by many
.-ud.ies in other countries to bring about a substantial reduction jn
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dental decay among children. A preventive measure of this kind is
necessary to enable the serious problem of dental decay to be tackled.
This measure will not entirely prevent dental decay, though it is expected to reduce its incidence 1by more than one half in the younger
population but it will enable the problem of the remaining dental
decay to ·be tackled more successfully by the ordinary methods of dental
treatment and dental health educat•ion.

Submissions
14. Submissions on the dental services or on particular aspects of
it were made by the following:Irish Dental Association (pages 95-104 of the submissions);
Goverrwrs of the Dental Hospital of Ireland, Lincoln Place, Dublin
(pages 105-107).
(This submission is merely a description of the services carried
out at the present Dental Hospital and to be carried out in the
proposed new Dental Hospital) ;
Irish Association for Dental Prosthesis (pages 108-123) ;
Miss Mary O'Ca/laghan, Occupational Health Nurse, of 97 Rathgar
Road, Dublin 6 (page 124) ;
Catholic Women's Federation of Secondary School Unions (page
168);
Society of St. Vincent de Paul (page 177).
15. The submission by Miss Mary O'Callaghan (page 124) recommends that qental •benefits under the Social Welfare Insurance Scheme
should be eitended to :include the wife and children of a worker insured under the scheme. Consideration of that scheme seems to be
outside the Committee's terms of reference.
16. The Catholic Women's Federation of Secondary School Unions
(page 167, paragraph 3) recommend that a dental service be provided
f<>l' all as part of a comprehensive Social Welfare Insurance Scheme.
This poses the questions: who is to pay the cost of this service, and
bow should it •be operated ? The Association do not ma'ke any attempt
to supply the answers to these questions.
17. The Society of St. Vincent de Paul (page 177) refer to the delay
in the upply of dentures to eligible persons. This delay is caused by
the necessity to concentrate the dental resources at present available on
school children and on the priority classes of eligilble adults.

The Irish Dental Association (pages 95-104)
18. The memorandum submitted by the Association is lengthy
and detailed, covering many aspects of the dental services provided
both by health authorities and under the Department of Social Welfare
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Dental Benefit Scheme. In general, the Association do not recommend
extension of the classes of persons covered <
by the existing dental service.
19. The following recommendations are made by the Association
in page 103, paragraph 33 :-

Recommendation
20. That the school dental service has a priority claim on the
resources of the community according as they are made available for
dental services.
Comment
This has been the policy of the Department for many years.

21. The Association consider that the school dental service in this
country can expand only as the financial resources become available
and ~that, of necessity, it will .be many years 1before an ideal school
dental service can be achieved (page 97, paragraph 6). This ideal service is described in page 96, paragraph 4. The Association then go on
to recommend various steps (page 97, paragraph 7) which should be
taken to improve the school dental service until the financial position
of the country allows the ideal to be achieved. These recommendations are :Recommendation
22. That senior dental officers be appointed in each area to assess
the facilities and needs and to plan the proper development of the
service.
Comment
Outside of Dublin, Cork, Limerick, Kerry, Donegal and Mayo
mentioned !by the Association as areas in which there are senior dental
officers or in which senior appointments are pending, the Department
has taken up with the Galway and Waterford health authorities the
question of the appointment of senior dental officers. The extension
of the number of appointments as senior dental officers will be further
considered in the Department when the position regarding candidature.
etc. has been assessed following the holding of competitions for the
filling of posts already approved.

I'
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Recommendation
23. That school dental examina~ions should be carried out entirely
by dentists and not by medical officers as is done, at present, in many
areas.
Comment
The difficulty here is that there are not sufficient dental officers in
the health authority service to cope with the demand by all eligible
persons, children and adults, for dental attention. If only dental
officers were engaged on school dental examinations they would be
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diverted from the dental treatment of children and adults with a consequent worsening of the position. it is agreed that this is a desirable
step which would be further considered when the complement of
dental staff available to health authorities has increased and the acute
demand for dental treatment has eased.

Recommendation
24. That services of private dentists be utilised in the extension of
the school dental services.
Comment
It is generally considered that the most satisfactory and economical
way of providing dental services for children is through whole-time
dental officers. Health authorities will continue to avail of the services
of private dentists to supplement to some extent the services provided
by the whole-time officers. To use private dentists to a substantial
extent would be costly, and there are obvious difficulties in health
authorities ~~ing able to contain the cost of a serVIice substantially
relying on private dentists.
Recommendation
25. That some encouragement in the form of, say, short term interest-free loans be given to recently qualified graduates to return to
private practice in their own areas.
Comment
It seems to be outside the powers of health authorities to do this ;
if such powers were made available there would undoubtedly be demands for their extension to other groups.
Recommendation
26. The encouragement of patient co-operation, possi!bly by the
introduction of disciplinary measures (to reduce waste of treatment
efforts) such as the elimination of regular defaulters from public dental
care until made den tally fit at their parents' expense.
Comment
This js not a very practical suggestion. Many of the parents concerned would not be in a position to incur the expense of making their
defaulting children dentally fit, but their elimination from public dental
care would probably be wekomed by the defaulting children.
Recommendation
27. The appointment on a regional basis of dental education
officers (who would not necessarily be dental surgeons). The Association propose that these officers would stimulate an interest in dental
health by interviewing health authorities and other local bodies, giving
talks on dental health to local societies and institutions and showing
propaganda films.

ll

Comment
While the appointment of such officers in the dental service would
be de5itable their appointment at this stage of the development of the
services could hardly be recommended when the sellVice is so short of
funds and dental personnel. Many of the functions proposed for these
special officers can be carried out, under the direction of the chief and
senior dental officers and chief medical officers, by the public health
nurses employed by health authorities. It is to be hoped that where
senior dental officers are appointed in each health authority area dental
health education will receive more attention.
Recommendation
28. Petiding the full implementation of the school dental service, a
pfibricy system for the more important age groups within the total
nWnber Of scliool children should be introduced, and public dental
officers should concentrate all their efforts on the school dental service.
Comment
The basis of these recommendations '.is understandable ; but there
is a legal obligation on health authorities to provide dental treatment
for all national school pupils for defects discovered at school health
examinatioft irrespective of their ages at the time-and there is also a
legal obligation on the health authorities to provide a service for
eligible adults. The Dental and Aural Appliances Regulations, 1961,
were introduced with a view to enabling the Minister to secure an
ordered development of the dental services according as personnel and
funds became- available but the concentration of the service on children
of a particular age group and the total exclusion of other eHgible
children and adults would not be acceptable to health authorities, to
public representatives, or to the classes of the public at present eligible
for dental services.
Recommendation
29. The extension of the existing orthodontic service.
Comment
The position at present under the health authority dental service is
that specialist orthodontic treatment is approved only in cases where
such treatment is required to obviate secondary defects of the mouth,
due to malformed teeth, etc. The demand for this specialist orthodontic
treatment. which is costly, is tending to increase, but until the dental
treatment service for children has been markedly improved it would
not ·be advisable to divert resources to any large scale extension of the
orthodontic serviee.

1
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Recommendation
30. The training of dental surgery attendants. It is stated thllt the
efficiency of the service can be considerably improved by the assistanCe'
which could be given to each public dental officer by a suitably trained
dental surgery attendant.

'
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Comment
It is agreed that dental attendants can be of considerable assistance
to dentists in connection with the general care of patients, sterilising of
instruments, preparation of filling materials, completing forms and
In recognition of this, health authorities have been
returns, etc.
authorised to appoint such numbers of dental attendants as they consider necessary. Suitable young women are appointed to these posts;
some 50 dental attendants are so employed by health authorities at
present.
31. The Incorporated Dental Hospital of Ireland has recently
started a two-year course of training for dental attendants.
The
attendants will be trained to assist dentists (sterilising instruments,
assisting patients, etc.) but they will not •be trained to carry out any
dental treatment on patients. In Britain a twopyear training course for
girls, who will be known as dental auxiliaries or dental operative
assistants, has just concluded. These dental auxiliaries have been
trained to carry out minor dental procedures under the supervision of
dentists, i.e. dental fillings, and extractions of deciduous teeth, and will
·be employed in the public service on an experimental basis. The employment of these dental auruiaries required an amendment in the
British Dental Acts. Similar amending legislation would ibe required
to enable dental auxiliaries to carry out even minor treatment procedures in this country. The British experiment in this field is being
kept under observation by the Department.
32. While the Irish Dental Association are in favour of proper
training for dental attendants and also, apparently, favour the registration of these girls they do not indicate whether they would favour the
introduction of trained dental auxiliaries to carry out mirror dental
treatments, as in Britain.
33. In this matter of supplementing the work of fully qualified
dentists, the Irish Association for Dental Prosthesis in their submission
(pages 108-123) recommend that qualified dental technicians should
be permitted, by law, to supply and fit dentures directly to members
of the general public. This submission is commented on in the latter
part of this Memorandum (see pages 17-22).

Recommendation
34. Some form of financial deterrent should be introduced to discourage the high and increasing consumption of sugar by school
children. The Association probably have in mind the tax on sweets
introduced in the most recent British Budget.
Comment
To have effect such a tax would have to be very heavy and it
would be especially difficult to bring about the desired result in these
days of increasing incomes and standards of living.
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Recommendation
35. The Association recommend (page 99, paragraph 9) that the
dental service for eligilble adults should be limited to the removal of
sources of infection until such time as the priority services are fully
implemented. By the priority services the Association apparently
mean the school dental service and the Department of Social Welfare
Dental Benefit Scheme.
Comment
This is hardly a practical suggestion, however, as there is, understandably, quite an amount of complaints and agitation regarding the
inadequacy of the present dental services for eligible adults. Further
to restrict it would cause more dissatisfaction. The Association's re..
commendation on this point seems to imply the suggestion that dentures should not be supplied to adults in need of them, except, perhaps,
for such adults treated in the Dental Schools. One of the biggest complaints against the existing dental service is that many people whose
teeth are extracted have to wait long periods before having dentures
fitted. Health authorities and public representatives could scarcely be
expected to accept a policy of deliberately denying dentures to such
people.
Recommendation
36. The Association recommend (page 99, paragraph 10) the
appointment of dental health education officers on a regional basis, as a
method of securing an increase in the demand for treatment under the
Department of Social Welface Dental Benefit Scheme.

('

dill:}!
Comment
Consideration of this recommendation does not seem to fall within
the Committee's terms of reference. A similar suggestion in relation
to the School Dental SefV'ioe has been commented upon under paragraph 27 !tibove.
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Recommendation
1'
37. The Association recommend that a grant-in-aid system be • : 1~ (
substituted for the present payment-for-service system under the Departll 1•1,,
1
ment of Social Welfare Dental Benefit Scheme so as to expand the
;
scope of the scheme beyond " necessary " treatment and ease the
! ·i
administration of the Scheme.
' l • •'
•t''

Comment
This recommendation also does not seem to fall to be considered
under the terms of reference of the Committee.
Recommendation
38. The Association recommend (page 96, paragraph 1 (IV). page
lOO, paragraph 16, and page 103, paragraph 33 (f)) that Section 21 of
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the Health Act, 1953, be repealed and that the dental service should
not be extended to any other groups until the school service is developed and there is a higher demand factor from insured workers for
the dental services available under the Department of Social Welfare
Scheme.

Comment
As previously indicated, the groups eligible for dental services
from health authorities are children under 6 years of age attending
Child Welfare Clinics, children attending National Schools, and adults
in the Lower Income Group. Under the Department of Social Welfare
Benefit Scheme insured workers are eligible for free dental treatment
and for dentures on a contributory basis. Section 21 of the Health
Act, 1953, enables Regulations to be made for the extension of health
authority dental services to ·t he Middle ·Income Group and for charges,
if necessary, to be made for such a service. It is agreed that in the
present circumstances of limited financial resources and dental personnel it would not rbe feasible to extend the health authority dental
services to the Middle Income Group generally. There is no necessity,
however, and, indeed, no occasion to repeal Section 21 of the Act as
it could be availed of in the future, should circumstances so permit,
for an extension of the health authority dental services to all or some
of the classes in the Middle Income Group on a fi"ee or contributory
basis.
39. The Association state that in the event of any extension of the
dental services the co-operation of the dental profession will be forthcoming only if the services are administered on a grant-in-aid basis.

Comment
A grant-in-aid basis would, if adopted, mean that the dentist
would be free to charge the patient whatever fee he wished, the authority responsible for the grant-in-aid merely making a contribution
towards the cost of the treatment. The implications of such a system
are clear ; the profession would be in a strong position to hold the
patient and the contributing authority to ransom in the matter of
charges, and the cost of dental treatment, to both the individual direct
and to public funds, could become unjustifiably or prohibitive1y high.
It is regrettable that, at this stage in the consideration of the public
dental services, the Association should not alone seek to prescribe the
method by which the profession should be remunerated in the event of
the services ·being extended, but should state ·t hat the co-operation of
the profession will rbe forthcoming only if the services are administered
on the basis, as to remuneration, which they recommend.
40. The Association make the following recommendation in regard
to hospital dental services :
(a) Page 101, paragraph 17. In the case of all patients eligible
for treatment under public health chemes, it is most desirable
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that provision be made for proper facilities for the treatment
and maintenance of dental patients in hospital where this is
necessary, together with general anaesthetic facilities.

Comment
It is agreed that where it is established that dental patients need
hospital attention for their condition, these facilities should be made
available.
(b) Page 101, paragraph 18. In the case of patients in acute
hospitals the provision of dental care should be limited to
such as is necessary in connection with whatever medical or
surgical care is being provided.

Comment
This recommendation ·is in accordance with the general practice
at present.
(c) Page 101, paragraph 19. In providing dental service in
long-stay hospitals (for example, sanatoria, mental hospitals
etc.) health authorities should appoint dentists on a visiting
consultant or sessional basis rather than withdrawing a whole·
time health authority dental officer from the treatment of
school children.
Comment
This is a matter which is decided in each case by the health autho·
rity concerned. In many cases the service is provided by private
pcactitioners; but if the particular health authority dental service con·
cemed is adequately staffed, there can be no reasonable objection to
the authority's sending one of its whole-time dental officers to treat
eligible pat.jents who happen to be under treatment in sanatoria, mental
hospitals etc.
(d) Page 101, paragraph 20. Patients requiring specialised treatment should be treated at centres, preferably at teaching
hospitals, staffed by dental surgeons with specialised training.

Comment
There is no objection to this recommendation. The number of
such centres at present available is, however, limited.
41. Page 102, paragraph 21. The Association recommend a review
of the method of appointing Examining Dental Surgeons under the
Department of Social Welfare Dental Benefit Scheme.

Comment
This relates to a matter which does not seem to come within the
Collllllittce's terms of rcfereoce.
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42. Page 102, paragraphs 30 and 31. The Association refer to the
inadequacy of professional staff concerned with policy formation on
dental matters both in the Department of Social Welfare and in the
:Department of Health. They also state that at present the administration of the dental services <is fragmented .between different Departments and health authorities and that there is little in the way of a
unified national approach ; that any extension of the services will
aggravate the difficulties of the present arrangements. The Association contend that, unlike other sectors of the health services, the dental
service <is self-contained and that it lends itself to unified administration.
The Association recommend that a "Department of Dentistry" concerned with the administration of and ,implementation of dental services should rbe established, and postulate (page 102, paragraph 31)
the advantages which would result, in their views, from setting up such
a Department. The Association visualise that such a department would
take over the "control, administration and directly employed professional staff of all the existing services" and that "a suitable administrative machinery" would be established. Alternatively, if the establishment of such a Department did not prove feasible, the setting up
of a body under the Health (Corporate Bodies) Act, 1961, to administer the dental services is recommended.
Comment

There is not a sufficient case for a separate Department of Dentistry or the establishment of a corporate body to administer the dental
services. The dental services are an integral-and by no means a
major-part of the general health services and their development has
to be considered in conjunc~ion with the general pattern and scope of
the health services available to the community. The Association appear
to be considering the dental servkes in isolation from the general
pattern of health services and with the interests of the dental profeso;ion very much in mind. There •is no better case for setting up a
Department of Dentistry than there is for separate Departments for
. mental health, infectious diseases, hospital services, etc. It is unthinkable that there should be a separate Department administering one
particular sector of health such as, for example, dental health or infectious diseases. The tendency in public administration for many
years has been towards the grouping of cognate services under one
administering authority- so long as the services grouped do not collectively become an agglomeration so large as not to be easily managed.
The dental health service is cognate to the other services administered
locally by health authorities and coming within the field of responsibility of the Minister for Health. There are excellent reasons for not
picking out dental care from among other health services-its place
in the scale of importance to the public (lower than other services such
as hospital and maternity services) ; the need for the responsible
authorities to ·be able, by having the direction of all the services, to
administer them with a proper sense of proportion and full advertence
to relative needs and priorities, so that available resources in personnel,
money and so forth may be deployed where they are most needed~
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to the best advantage. There is a case in principle for combining the
administrat<ion of ·the dental services now falling under two separate
Ministers--but the time is not yet opportune to do so.
43. The Association .recommend (page 103, paragraph 32) the
enactment of a new •Dentists Act to ensure amongst other things the
safeguarding of public and the profession from the grave dangers of
illegal practice.
Comment
It is understood that the illegal practice referred to here by the
Association is the fitting and making of dentures for people by dental
mechanics or technicians, otherwise than under the supervision of, and
to the order of, registered dentists. This matter is dealt with more
particularly in the following pages on the submission from the Irish
Association for Dental Prosthesis.
Submission by the Irish Assvciation for Dental Prosthesis (pages 108--123)
44. The Association PrOpose (page 114, paragraph 27)-

(a) that a Class of dental prosthetists recruited from amongst
experienced dental technicians be established by Government
Act to supply and fit dentures directly to the general public,
after any necessary surgical work for the patient has been
completed by the dentist ;
(b) that all dental technicians who have completed a full apprenticeship in dental mechanics, attended a course of study in dental
prosthesis and passed a full examination to be established for
the purpose, shall be entitled to be placed on the register of
dental prosthetists ; provided that within an initial period, to
be specified in legislation, dental technicians who
~1)

have had 15 years practical experience in dental mechanics ,
and passed a prescribed practical test in prosthesis, or

(2) have had 7 years practical experience in dental mechanics,
taken a course of study in dental prosthesis and passed a '
prescribed examination, shall also be entitled to registration as dental prosthetists;
(c) that nothing in the legislation proposed shall prevent dentists
from continuing to supply dentures or patients from applying
to dentists for them.
45. In support of these proposals the Association put forward the
following points (-page 114, paragraph 28)
(1) It would relieve the shortage of dentists by enabling 1them
to devote more of their time to conservation treatment,
thus contributing to an improvement in tbe general health .
of the community;
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(2) provide the public with a much needed specialist service

for dentures;
(3) enable the dental technician to provide work of a higher

standard;
(4) reduce the cost of dentures to the State and Local Bodies;
(5) give a more respected status to both the dentist and
technician and thus attract new recruits of the calibre
to reverse the present drift of trained men from the
profession ;
(6) encourage people to pay more attention to their teeth and
reduce absenteeism from this cause.
46. In further support of their case the Association refer (page
112, paragraphs 15 and 16) to the "monopolistic nature" of the
Dentists Act, 1928, which confines both the prescription and supply
of dentures to registered dentists, whereas in the medical profession
generally, the Association says "the tendency is to create groups of
·auxiliary workers (opticians, physiotherapists, etc.) to give specialist
treatment in matters where the full training and qualification of a _general
practitioner is not needed." Under present law, the dental technician
is permitted " to carry out the complicated laboratory processes in constructing dentures but not take the impressions of the mouth upon
which he works. He may make the models upon which the completed
dentures are based, but not try the trial plates in the mouth. He may set
up the teeth, which calls for craftsmanship and artistry, but may not test
them in the mouth for suitability and efficiency. He may finish off
dentures and make any necessary adjustments in the laboratory, but not
satisfy bimself as to comfort etc. or even discuss the case with the
patient ·• (page 113. paragraph 23). The Association state (page 113,
paragraph 25) that this system of making dentures is one of divided
responsibility where the dentist may blame the technician for ill-fitting
cases and the technician may blame the dentist. The Association also
allege that the practice of obtaining dentures illegally, direct from
dental technicians, is widespread because patients know that they can
do so with confidence and satisfaction (page 114, paragraph 26).
47. A precedents for the enactment of legislation to authorise
dental technicians to supply and fit dentures direct to members of the
public, the Association mentions (page 112, paragraphs 17 to 20) the
position in a few other countries, that is, Tasmania. British Columbia,
Denmark and ,the Zurich Canton of Switzerland. In respect of some
of the countries mentioned, the Association's statements need clarification. In brief the position is as follows :Tasmtu~ia

48. The Association states that " in Tasmania. where conditions
are felt to have been strikingly similar to those in lrelaud today, dental
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technicians wete authorised by Act of Parliament in 1958 to deal
d~ectly with patoi~ts in supplying and fitting the dentures they make.,..
Smee 1919 dental mechanics have been legally entitled to supply dentures direct to members of the public, subject to the following
conditions :
(a) that a dentist had certified that the subject's mouth was in a
fit state to receive artificial dentures, or
•@J) in accordance with a prescript-ion of a dentist describing the

kind of artificial dentures to be sUpplied, or
(c) in the case of a person residing more than 25 miles from any
dentist's surgery, on the certificate of a registered medical
practitioner.
'rills position was modified somewhat in 1960 when an Amending
~et provided that a dental mechanic could supply dentures on the
certificate of an " authorised person ", i.e. a dentist, a registered
medical practitioner speciaiJ.y authorised to grant such certificates, or,
where the patient resides more than 25 miles by the shortest route
from a dentist's surgery, any registered medical practitioner. There is
a further safeguard that a dental mechanic may not take impressions
for, or fit. dentures in a mouth in which there is any unhealed tissue in
eVidence.
lt9.. In Appendix I to their Submission, the Association reproduce
a statement by the Secretary of the Tasmanian Dental Mechanics and
Dental Employees' Association which says that while the system of
cequidrig a dentiSt's certificate (that the mouth was fit to receive den·
ture5) has openited with reasonable success " it must be made clear
fhat some difficulties do exist.•• He says: .. A mechanic visits
Smithton each week ; because the dentist in this area charges 3 to 4
guineas f0r a certificate, it is necessary for the mechanic to arrange
for an Ulverstone dentist to travel 75 miles to Smithtoli to examine
patients, so that the mechanic can continue his work in this district .. . .
In all cases where mechanics travel to country areas it is a problem for
patients to obtain a certificate... This statement is undated and it is
possible that the amending Act of 1960, which modified the certificate
system to some extent, may have helped to obviate such difficulties.

~
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British Columbia
50. The Association states that an Act similar to the Tasmanian
Act was passed and "has functioned since June, 1960, when the
necessary regulations were passed .., Section 6 of the British C0Jumbia
Dental Technicians Act, 1958, states that a duly registered and licensed
dental technician may, subject to regulations, make, produce, reproduce,
construct, furnish, supply, . alter or repair any prosthetic denture.
Regulations made under the Act say . t:h.a t the Dental Tec}¥licians
Board may license and permit a dental technician (senior grade) to
make, repair, reline, rebase, and furnish upper and rower full dentures\
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to any member of the public, ,i f the Board is satisfied that the dental

technician has a minimum of 12 years experience as a dental technician of which the last 7 years shall have been spent in an estaJblishment dealing with the public in British Columbia. Other sections of
these regulations provide that, in general, the services of a dental
technician shall ·be made available only on the ·written and dated prescription of a dental surgeon.
Denmark
51. The Association states that "In Denmark dental technicians
have been permitted by law to supply and fit the dentures they make
since 1842 . . . . and steps are now being taken on the initiative of
Danish technicians to provide for suitable training and qualifications
under Act of Pa.rliament." Under Danish law the right to supply and
fit dentures is not reserved to registered dentists and no special licence
is required rby dental technicians to supply dentures. The actual manufacture of dentures is carried out by laboratory technicians, and is
approved as a proper artisan's trade and is subject to special rules.
A Commission is siUing at present on the question of future developments for dental mechanics and laboratory technicians.
Switzerland
52. The Association states that " In the Zurich Canton of Switzerland a public referendum was held in April, 1960 on whether or not
technicians should be permitted to supply dentures there, with the overwhelming vote of 142,897 in favour and only 15,328 against the proposal.
Steps are now being taken with a view to the necessary legislation being
passed." There are 25 cantons in Switzerland and, as a result of
enquiries made in 11 of these, it has 1been reported that in nine cantons
there is a prohibition on dental technicians doing any work in the
mouth of the patient. In the canton of Lucerne they can, as assistants
to dentists, carry out some work in the mouth of the patient. In the
Canton of Zurich qualified dental technicians are allowed to fit dentures
and to supply them direct to patients.
Dental Board and Irish Dental Association
53. The views of the Dental Board and the msh Dental Association
were obtained by the Department on the Association's proposals. Both
bodies are strongly opposed to the proposal that qualified dental technicians should be permitted, by law, to supply and fit dentures directly
to members of the general public.
54. The Dental Board state, inter aJia, "In order to fit a denture
successfully, it is essential to have considerable knowledge of the
anatomy of the jaws and adjacent muscles and soft tissues; of both the
normal and subnormal changes that may occur in the mouth following
the extraction of the teeth ; of the possible effects of dentures on the
remaining teeth in certain mouths; and of the pathological conditions
that may arise in the mouth following the insertion of dentures. A
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badly designed or ill-fitting denture may be worn with apparent comfort
by the patient, but may have disastrous results on the mouth. These
results may vary in degree from the premature loss of one or all of
the remaining teeth due to caries or severe gum disorders up to cases
·of cancer. It is, therefore, no exaggeration to say that to provide a
well fitting and efficient denture is among the most difficult operations
in dentistry and that in doing this operation a dentist is making use of
his knowledge of anatomy, physiology, bacteriology and pathology and
is ·b alancing this with the mechanical and aesthetic problems involved.
As dental technicians do not receive any education m anatomy,
physiology, bacteriology or pathology, the Board submit that it would
be fundamentally wrong to allow them to fit dentures to the mouth."

55. The Irish Dental Association state inter alia, "The views
expressed by the Association (for Dental Prosthesis)... are similar to the
views expressed by technicians in other countries where those who bad
already gained a limited experience through taking part in illegal practice, wanted their position legalised. Only in a few under-developed
countries .o r provinces where there was a shortage of qualified dentists
was the request of such technicians granted. . . . Chairside prosthetics
demands as high a degree of clinical slcill as any branch of the healing
arts and should only be carried on by a person with a wide biological
training. . . . In present circumstances, it would be impossible for an
Irish technician no matter what experience he had in the mechanical
aspect of the work, to undertake the making of a full upper and lower
denture in conformity with the biological, clinical and functional aspects
of modern prosthetic requirements. This would also apply to the
.making of partial dentures as great damage can be done to the remainjog oral tissues unless these appliances are also designed and constructed
with due regard to the biological and anatomical factors involved . ...
The Association appears to base its whole case for allowing technician
to practise prosthetic dentistry on an alleged shortage of dentists in this
<:ountry. This is far from being the case. The number of dentists in
practice in Ireland is low •because of the limited public demand for
dental care. . . . Many of the 650 or so Irish dentists in practice in
Brita·in would be only too anxious to return home. As things are at
present some, having returned home, bad to emigrate once more as
the demand for their services did not materialise. The prosthetic branch
of dentistry is one of the most difficult of its many facets. It calls for
many years of experience, unders~ing and technical skill. It i the
.considered view of the dental profession that the granting of permission
to work in the mouth to dental technicians would be a most retrograde
tep."
Comment
56. The Association's proposal to permit qualified, registered dental
technicians, by law, to supply and fit dentures directly to members of
the public has certain attractions- for example, it might relieve the
shortage of dentists, particularly in the local authority dental service,
and enable more of the dentists' time to be devoted to conservative
dental work. It would not necessarily be cheaper, as the cost to health
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authorities of supplying dentures to members of the Lower Income
Group, on the basis of the employment of wholetime dentists and
contracts with the dental laboratories for the actual making of the
dentures, does not, in many areas, at present exceed £8 per set of
dentures, the sum mentioned (page 110, paragraph 8) at which dental
prosthetists would furnish dentures for the Lower Income Group. The
sum of £8 mentioned would, however, represent a saving of £4 on:
dentures supplied under the Department of Social Welfare Dental Benefit
scheme. Apart from the cost of £8 mentioned by the Association in
respect of these two services, they merely state that they would be " at
all times prepared to discuss a minimum rate for private denture work " .
57. Even if dentures became cheaper because dental technicians
were supplying them, there seems to be the likelihood that if ~entists
found that, because of such a change, they were losing a large ·bart of
their denture work, which is a fairly profitable part of their practice,
they would charge more for dental treatment to maintain their incomes.
The net effect might be, therefore, that patients, or public bodies providing dental .services otherwise than on the basis of the employment
of wholetime dentists, would lose on the cost of dental treatment what
might be saved on the cost of dentures. Increased charges for dental
treatment would not be in the public interest as this might dissuade
many people from see1dng dental treatment. Moreover, if dentists'
incomes were substantially reduced by the implementation of the proposal, more of thetn might go to Britain or the Six Counties where their
incomes under the National Health Service would be higher. Ariy
change affecting the practice of dentistry that might tend to decrease
the number of dentists in practice in this country, or to ma:ke it less
attractive to potential dental students, would hardly be in the public
interest-particularly at a time when expansion of the public dental
services is contemplated.
58. The attitude in almost all advanced countries on the question
of legally permitting technical personnel to supply and fit dentures direct
to the public remains very conservative. There has been no apparent
"break-through" on this issue and one cannot regard the relatively few
instances of exceptions from the general practice as a headline for an
advance here.
59. The Irish Dental Association not alone opposes the legalisation
of technicians' supplying and fitting dentures but recommends (page
103, paragraph 32) legislation for the "absolute safeguarding of the
public and the profession from the grave dangers of illegal practice".
Successive Ministers for Health have received recommendations• to the
like effect but have taken no steps towards promoting more punitive
legislation against such technicians as might conceivably lay themselves
open to charges of acting illegally.

• Note: These recommendations were made in 1949, 1951, 1952 (Feb.) and
1956.

ll. OPH1HALMIC SERVICES
61. This service is described in some detail on pages 48 and 49 of
the General Memorandum on the Health Services prepared by the
Department of Health and already circulated to the Select Committee.
62. The ophthalmic services are based on the employment of parttime ophthalmologists for the examination and treatment of eyes and
for the prescribing of spectacles, where needed. Spectacles are supplied
by health authorities through contracts with opt-icians who supply the
spectacles to individual patients for whom they have been prescribed by
the ophthalmologists. The number of part-time ophthalmologists
-employed by health authorities is 35. The ophthalmic services provided
by most health authorities are reasonably satisfactory.

Legal Basis
63. Sections 14 and 20 of the Health Act, 1953; article 33 of the
Maternity and Child Health Services Regulations, 1954, and Article 8
of the General Medical Services Regulations, 1954. In addition there
is provision in Section 21 of the Health Act, 1953, for the provision of
.ophthalmic services for the Middle Income group (either free or at
charges approved of or directed by the Minister) but, due to the need
to concentrate resources on the classes already statutorily entitled,
regulations to give effect to the provisions of this section of the Act
have not yet been made. Some persons in the Middle Income group
{that is, qualified insured persons) can at present avail of ophthalmic
services provided under the Department of Social Welfare Benefits
·schemes.
Eligibility for the Service
64. The following categories of persons are eligible for ophthalmic
'Services :
(a) Pupils of national schools, in respect of defects discovered at
school health examinations;
(b) Children under six years of age attending child welfare clinics,
in respect of defects discovered at such clinics, and
(c) Other persons who are in the lower income group.

The services are free of charge except that, in the case of group (a) and
(b) a charge may be made for the replacement of pectacles if the need
for replacement is due to negligence.
umber of Persons Entitled to the Service
65. (~ Tb«e are at present about 500,000 children attending
natioaal schools..
23
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The number of children eligible to attend child welfare
clinics is about 350,000.
(c) Persons in the lower income group, other than those
mentioned at (a) or (b), mainly persons over 14 years of
age-about 500,000 persons.
The aggregate of the three groups is about 1,300,000.
(b)

Submissions
66. Submissions on the ophthalmic services, or on particular aspects
of it, were made by the following :
Irish Housewives Association (page 23).
Irish Medical Association (Ophthalmic Study Group) (page 127).
Association of Ophthalmic Opticians (page 129),
,Irish Faculty of Ophthalmology (page 131),
Mr. G. Hewson, An Ophthalmic Surgeon of Devon Place, Galway
(page 134),
Limerick Health Authority (page 167),
Catholic Women's Federation of Secondary School Unions (page
169),
Society of St. Vince&t de Paul (page 175),
Society of Medical Officers of Health (page 186),
Comments in the Submissions on the Scope of the Ophthalmic Services
67. The Association of Ophthalmic Opticians (page 180, paragraph
3) recommend that ophthalmic services should be made available to all
children of school-going age.
68. Individual members of Limerick Health Authority (page 167,
paragraph 3) recommend that the provision of spectacles should be
extended to persons outside the lower income group who could not
afford the purchase of spectacles.
69. The Society of Medical Officers of Health (page 186, paragraph
11) recommend that ophthalmic examination (but not the free supply of
spectacles) should be available to Section 15 patients (the Middle Income
Group) on the same basis as other specialist services.
70. The Catholic Women's Federation of Secondary School Unions
(page 169, paragraph 3 i(g)) recommend that a comprehensive Social
Welfare Insurance Scheme should be provided, to include, inter alia.
ophthalmic services for all classes.
Comment
71. To extend the ophthalmic services to all children of schoolgoing age would bring an addiHonal 250,000 children within the scheme.
The parents of many of the children attending schools other than
national schools can afford to, and most ,would prob~bly prefer to.
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provide ophthalmic services for their children from their own resources,
particularly as such services are normally only required at infrequent
intervals and do not impose a very heavy burden on parents. There is
therefore not a very compelling reason for the extension of the services
to children other than national school children. There may be a case
for extending the service to children attending whole-time vocational
education schools as many of these come from families of limited means.
72. The Minister is anxious to extend the ophthalmic services to
the Middle Income Group by Regulations under Section 21 of the Health
Act, 1953, as soon as circumstances permit. This would extend the
ophthalmic services to all children in the middle income group and
would probably meet the point made by the Association of Ophthalmic
Opticians as only children in the higher income group would then be
excluded from the scope of the service.
73. The extension of the services to the Middle Income Group
would also probably meet the points made by the Limerick Health
Authority, the Society of Medical Officers of Health and the Catholic
Women's Federation of Secondary School Unions regarding the extension of the service to other classes.
74. It may 1b e pointed out that certain persons outside the Lower
Income Group, that is, qualified insured persons, can at present obtain
optical benefits under the Department of Social WeHare Benefits Scheme.

Comments in the Submissions on the Existing Ophthalmic Services
75. The Irish Housewives Association (page 23, paragraph 12)
urge investigation of the cause of defective vision in children and recommend that propaganda 'b e undertaken to educate the public in the
prevention of defective vision and the preservation of sight as advocated
by W.H.O. Mr. Hewson (page 135, paragraph 3) also states that
education of the public is required to prevent loss of vision due to
squints which are present before school age.
76. The investigation suggested by the Association is a matter which
does not properly come within the scope of the existing health services
provided by health authorities. The investigation would appear to be
more a matter for a body such as the Medical Research Council. The
recommendation regarding this investigation and the propaganda regarding the prevention of defective vision suggested by the Association and
Mr. Hewson are matters which will be con idered in the Department.
77. Regarding a further suggestion by the Association (page 23,
paragraph 12) that there be more frequent eye examinations during the
school career, the position regarding the school health examination

service is that health auth.oriti~ have been recom,mended to provkte
three examinations dudng a child's national sc,.oql career, i.e.•
(l) when the child enters school,
(2) aJbout mid-way through the school career,
(3) in ~he last Y~llf of attendance at national sch<)OI.
78. In addition, if a parent wishes his child to be examined at any
particular school health examination (for example, examinations covering age groups, not including the child's), he can J:equest the health
authority so to arrange.
79. It would hardly be possible to make special arrangements for
more frequent eye examinations under the school health examination
service, apart from the general examinations. At present, many health
authol'ities find difficulty in arranging for school health examination
at tbe recommended intervals and they could hardly undertake more
frequent examinations without considerably increasing the staff concerne4. Besides, school authorities might object to the disruption of the
school work which the more frequent examinations would entail.
80. The Irish Medical Association (Ophthalmic Study Group) (page
127, paragraph 8) recommend that a scheme for the testing of eyes on
the lines of the existing National Health Insurance Optical Scheme
should ~ continued with payment per capita as at present. This recommendapon as regards the system of remuneratjon of ophthalmologists
would have to await the outcome of consideration of the adoption of
an insurance basis for health services, and of the classes which might
be provided with services 1,1nder such a basis.
81. The Association state (page 127, paragraph 9) that in the
country areas there are too many centres at which ophthalmic clinics are
held and that doctors' time is wasted travelling from one to the other.
The difficulty is that if clinics are only held at large centres, the qnestion
of the transport of the patients to the centres for examination arises.
Many of those eligible for the services at present would be unable to
afford the cost of transport to distant centres, and the health authorities
would have to arrange for their transport to the centres or pay their
travelling expenses. Health authorities nonnally endeavour to arrange
that the num,bers of patients attending a clinic are sufficient to warrant
the ophthaln;lologist's holding a session there.
82. The Association also contend (page 127, paragraph 9) that the
clinics are badly equipped in most cases, but do not elaborate on the
statement. Generally, the equipment at these clinics is adequate but a
full range of specialist equipment is not normally provided at the
ophtbalmic centres throughout the health authority areas. Such equipment is provided at regional centres to which patients requiring more
detailed and specialised examination are referred.
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83. The Association of Ophthalmic OpticianS (page 129, paragraph
3} recommend that the existing syst~m of eye-cliDics (in so far as they
deal with refraction work) should be abandoned, and, in effect, tbat the
ophthalmic services be provided through the medium of the locsJ
ophthalmic opticians-on tbe lines of the service provided under the
Department of Socia1 Welfare Optical Benefits Scheme. In contrast
with tlie recommendation by the Irish Medical Association (page 128,
paragraph 9) tbe Association consider that the geographical distribution
and the infrequency of existing ophthalmic clinics, particularly in
country areas, is inadequate and point out the advantages of the
provision of tlie ophtbalmic services tbrough ophthalmic opticians in
private practice throughout the country. The Association refer to the
wide distribution of these ophthalmic opticians, and suggest that the
patient should have a choice of practitioner to whom he could go at his
own convenience and have treatment at well-equipped premises.
84. The majority of persons availing of the health authority ophthalmic services are children. Ophthalmic opticians do not treat diseases
of the eye; and when, under the Department of Social Welfare Scheme,
they discover that a person availing of their services requires treatment
for a specified condition, they recommend that he attend an ophthalmologist for appropriate treatment. The ophthalmic services provided
through health authorities are given by fully qualified ophthalmologists
who are, of course, able to give the best service, including treatment of
eye diseases. This is particularly important in the treatment of children
and it would appear unwise to change the existing system while the
services are confined to the existing eligible classes and can be coped
with by the fully qualified medical ophthalmologists at present providing
these services.
85. If it were decided to extend the services to the additional
classes under Section 21 of the Health Act, 1953, further consideration
would be given to the question of including ophthalmic opticians in the
service for eye refraction work, particularly as many of the persons
availing of the extended health services would already have had recourse
to ophthalmic opticians under the Optical Benefit Scheme of the Department of Social Welfare.
86. The Irish Faculty of Ophthalmology (page 131, paragraph 4)
recommends that all eye examinations should be undertaken by qualified
medical doctors. They state that they view the handing over of eye
testing to sight testing opticians as a serious retrograde step. They
reiterate a more or less similar view expressed by the Ophthalmic Study
Group of the Irish Medical Association (page 127, paragraph 8). Mr.
Hewson, an ophthalmic surgeon (page 135, paragraph 9 and 10), also
refers to the danger of non-medical refraction of the eye. It is obvious
that the medically qualified ophthalmologists do not agree with the
views expressed in this matter by the Association of Ophthalmic
Opticians (see above).
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87. Mr. G. Hewson (page 135, paragraphs 1 and 2). Mr. Hewson
might be asked to elaborate on his comment that the practice of
prescribing spectacles f<>r cases of squints without adequate supervision
and without adequate conclusion often leads to parents' believing that
no further treatment is necessary until the next school examination in
twelve months time. The school health examination service is used as a
screening process, and where defective· vision, including squint, is noticed
the child is sent to the health authority's ophthalmic clinic where the
child receives attention from a fully qualified ophthalmologist.
88. The Society of St. Vincent de Paul (page 177, paragraph 17)
state that there is general suggestion of delay in the provision of
spectacles to persons at present entitled to them. While the Society may
be aware of individual cases where such delay occurred, as far as the
Department are aware the arrangements in most health authority areas
are reasonably satisfactory in this respect.

ill. AURAL SERVICES
89. This service is described in some detail in pages 48 to 51 of the
General Memorandum on the Health Services prepared by the Department of Health and already circulated to the Select Committee.

90. Under the Aural Services, treatment for defects of the ear are
available to eligible persons under the health authority service but
hearing aids are at present provided only on a very limited scale-mainly
for children whose education is handicapped by defective hearing and
for adults dependent on such appliances to earn their livelihood. The
National Organisation for Rehabilitation are making arrangements, with
the Minister's approval, for the establishment of a hearing aid service
to cater for the needs of persons eligible for hearing aids under the
Health Acts. It is expected that a properly equipped and staffed
hearing-aid centre will be in operation early in 1963, to which persons
can be referred by health authorities for fitting with suitable hearing aids
and for training in their use.
A maintenance service will also ·be
provided.

91. The Organisation has negotiated for the supply of hearing aids
on a contract basis, which will enable them to be provided at a
reasonable cost
92. With a view to improving facilities for the early ascertainment
of deafness, particularly among children, each health authority has, on
the recommendation of the Department of Health, recently purchased a
portable audiometer. In addition, a public health nurse in each area
has attended a course in audiometry and it is intended that tests of
hearing would be carried out in future by these nurses as a normal part
oi the School Health Examination service.
Legal Basis
93. Sections 14 and 20 of the Health Act, 1953, Article 33 of the
Maternity and Child Health Services Regulations, 1954, and Article 8
of the General Medical Services Regulations, 1954. There is also
provision in Section 21 of the Health Act, 1953, for the provision of

aural services for the middle income group but, due to the need to
concentrate resources on the classes already statutorily entitled. regulations to give effect to the provisions of Section 21 of the Act have not
yet been made. Some persons in the middle income group (that is,
qualified insured persons) can at present obtain hearing aids, on a
contributory basis, under the Department of Social Welfare Benefit
Scheme.
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Eligibility for the Service
94. The following categories of persons are eligible for aural services:
(a) pupils of national schools, in respect of defects discovered at
School Health Examinations;
(b) children under 6 years of age attending Child Welfare Clinics,
in respect of defects discovered at such clinics; and
(c) other persons who are in the lower income group.
These services are free of charge except that, in the case of groups {a)
and (b), a charge may be made for a replacement of an appliance if the
need for replacement is due to negligence.
95. Treatment for disorders of the ear are given as part of the
Institutional and Specialist Services provided by health authorities under
Section 15 of the Health Act, 1953, and persons in the middle income
group are entitled to avail of these. Tllese services do not include the
provision of hearing aids.

Number of persons entitled to the service
96. (a) children attending national schools-about 500,000 ;
(b) children eligible to attend Child Welfare Clinics-about
350,000.

Persons other than those mentioned at (a) or (b), in the lower income
group, mainly persons over 14 years-about 500,000 persons.

Existing Services
97. Generally, under the existing health services examination and
treatment of the ear is carried out by E.N.T. Specialists who are
employed by the health authorities on a salaried or a sessional basis or
a combination of the two. In Dublin the Service is provided by arrangement with the voluntary hospitals.
98. Aural appliances are supplied through the health authority to
the priority classes on the recommendation of an E.N.T. Specialist and
are obtained from commercial suppliers. The cost of hearing aida
supplied normally ranges from £20 to £40 at present, depending on the
type of aid required. (When the hearing aid service mentioned on page
29 is in operation in 1963 the cost of hearing aids to health authorities
will be greatly reduced).

Dental and Aural Appliances Regulations, 1961
99. Under these Regulations, which came into operation in September, 1961, each health authority is obliged to make aural at'pliances
available for persons entitled to services under Section 14 of the Health
Act, 1953 (that is, persons in the lower income group) to the extent that
the health authority can do so by expending a sum determined each
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year by ·the Minister, after consultation with the authority. The object
in introducing these Regulations was .to provide for an orderly development in the supply of these appliances to persons in the lower income
group. The Re.glllations specify lhat in p,royiding appliances health
authorities shall give priority to child_ren, persons accustomed to the use
of aural appliances whose appliances have become defective, persons
dependent en aural appliances to earn their livelihood, mothers with
the car.e of yol,lng children and persons who are both deaf and blind.

100. Health authorities are also empowered by the Regulations to

a

ma~e
payment towards the amoul).t of the
an insl,U"~ person in the lower income

contribution to be made by
group obtaining an aural
ap,Pliance under the Benefits Scheme administered by the Department
of Social Welfare. Contributions may be made only where the health
authority is satisfied that the insured person in the lower income group
is unable to meet the contribution from his own resources or where
payment of the contribution causes him undue hardship.
Submissions

101. S~bmissions on the aural servjces, or on particul&- aspects of
them, were .@l!..de by the following :}J.oY,al Vi(:Joria E~e an4 Ear Hospital ,(page 132)
102. This submission does not strictly deal with the general question of aural services. [t is an application for a grant towards the
t~ over allQ conversion ot two adjacent buildings for patients' or
J)Ur~· accmp.modat;ion·and the housing of ancillary departments made
necessary .by the growing volume of work jn the out-patie.1;1ts' department of the hospital. The submission also refers to the need for the
appointment of .registrars and extra hoJJse surgeons. The$C matters do
not appear to fall within the Select Committee's terms of reference.
103. Mr. Hugh O'Hehir (page 164)--Mr. O'Hehir describes himself
as the Secretary of a Voluntary Society (unnamed) formed reoently
with the object of assisting people ·in need of speech therapy. This
.submission is referred to here, as speech defects are often associated
with hearing defects. Speech defects can, however_. .be due to numerous
other causes, e.g. oral deformity, strokes. Mr. O'Hehir is correct when
·he states that there are only about four qualified speech therapists in
this country and that no special service has been organised to cope
with this defect. A. specialised service would be required for the proper
,assessment of t~ cause of defective speech and fw the provision of
-suitable speech therapy. It is estimated that about 20 qualified speech
therapists w.ould be required for this purpose to extend the limited
.service at pt:~nt provided in Dublin and Cork to cover the whole
.country. J:his matter is at present receiving consideration in the Department of ~lth .
Limerick Health Authority (page 167)
,Catholic Women's Federation of Secondary School Unions (page 169)
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CommenJs in the Submissions on the scope of the Aural Services
104. None of the submissions refer specifically to the need for the
extension of the aural services to additional classes or the bringing in
of Regulations under Section 21 of the Health Act, 1953, extending
the aural services to the middle income group.
105. The Limerick Health Authority (page 167) merely state that
bearing aids should be made available. They do not suggest that they
should be made available to any additional class. The Catholic Women's
Federation of Secondary School Unions (page 169) suggest that medical
appliances (including hearing aids) should be made available at home
as well as oin hospital. The Federation recommends that this Service
should be available to all citizens without charge under a Social Welfare
Insurance Scheme.
Comment
106. As was explained earlier in this memorandum, bearing aids
for the eligible classes are available only to a limited extent at present
and are only given to certain priority groups. This is because of the
need to deploy the limited resources and facilities to the ·best advantage.
The aids are costly and it is important to ensure that persons supplied
with aids are properly fitted and instructed in their use. The establishment of the hearing aid service by the National Organisation for
Rehabilitation should permit of a considerable expansion, at reasonable
cost, in the supply of aids to eligible persons. The assessment of deafness, particularly in school children and children of pre-school age
attending child welfare clinics, will be greatly improved by examination
by the public health nurses who have attended the courses in audiometry. It is also proposed that arrangements will be made for the
training of persons supplied with aids under the scheme in their use.
107. Regarding the reference by the Catholic Women's Federation
of Secondary School Unions to the provision of bearing aids for all
c~tizens, whil: the Minister is anxious to extend the supply of bearing
ruds to the ~ddle Income Group as soon as possible, ·it seems inopportune to consider such a step until the service for the existing eligible
classes has been brought up to standard by the arrangements now being
made by the National Organisation for Rehabilitation.
An Roinn Slainte
Mean Fomhair, 1962
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